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The World (tuillrn(«l to rnxlnre It*
Equal.

LINDSEVSIMPHOVED
BLOOD- SEARCHER,

FOR Tax- CURE OP *tf*
Diseases Arising from an Impure

state of the Blood,
RUCH as

Scrofula, ("ancorona Formations,
Cutaneous Diseases, Erysipelas, Bolls.
Totter AiTectlous, Old dt Stubborn ulcers,
Pbnjdas on the Face, Sora Ky6a, A*.

RemeQy" for all file ailment* to which flesh
Is heir; but we do claim what countless facts
have fairly and fully established that In the

BtOOlMEARt'HER,
the afflicted will find a MStandard Medicine,
one upon which they can wlv as a sure spe¬
cific for all the diseases for which it is recom¬
mended.

I have this day; October 7tli, 18A4, disposed of
my entire interest In J. M. LlndseyVi Improv-
xn Bt>ood Searcher. to r. E. Sellers a Co.,
together with the rlKht tousemy name in Its
preparation. The only genuine article will
hereafter be prepared by

PREPARED BY1,
R. E. Sellers & Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.,

SOLE PROPRIETORS.

EX. Za

LIVER PILLS.
(The Original, only True and Genuine.)"

Has stood 'for Thirty years a Staple Remedy,unequalled by any medicine known for the
cure of Lifer Complaint, Costiveness. Sick Ilead-
acfic and Rations iHsorder*. and indeed for the
whole class of diseases originating In biliaryderangements.

TO THE PUBLIC.
The original, only true and genuine Liver

Pills, are prepared oy R.E. Sellers, and have
his name in War* irar upon the lid of each bar,and his signature 911''the qutsfdeicrappcr.AT/I*OTHERSARE OOtnCTKRJTEITS OR BASEIMITA¬
TIONS.

R. F. KKI.LER.VA CO.. Proprietorn,|
PPittsburgli, Pa.

The Great Internal Remedy,
FOR THE KFFECTUAX CURE OP|

RHEUMATISM,
tforr,NKU&ALC.IA, KINGS'EVIL. TET>
TER, SCALDMSA If, ItINC/ WORM,Ac.

f IS TRTTC.Y /\ y
JOHNSON'S

Rheumatic Compound,]
AND

BLOOD PUBIFIEE.
I.et the Suflerinc: Read and Cease to

Despair.
Mr. Johnson:.Dear Sir.' This Is to certifythat, by uslntr theree-fmnihs of a bottle ofyourRHEtfMATIO COMPOirMD AND BLOOD

PURIFIER,* I -was completely cured of ChronicRheumatism, nfler having suffered lbr more
than eighteen years. It has been over four
since I was cured, and I have not felt the
slightest symptoms of its return. I. remain
jours truly. ANDREW ARMSTRONG, No.
slightest symptoms of its return. Kremlin
yours truly. ANDREW ARMSTRONG, No.19 James street, Allegheny City, May3d, 1804.

It stands unequalled by any medicin# now
before the public, for the. cure of the aboved
Read the following extracts and testimoni¬als. ,, .(«.!.{:-"j:

A11 who use it receive Itcnrflt.*f*r~It cureswhere nil other,remediesfail.aiT"No other remctly has income to popular,narit gives universal siitis/aHian.Theproof1*most abundant.
It is the only starecumfor Rhnnnatisnua#"It is destined tosupersede all others.

99"It is prescribed bff Tbytieian*.It is recommended by Physicians.In truth it isa perfect benefactor.
RREPARED RY

11. 12. 8EIiX.X:RS .& CO.,
Sole Proprietors;

Corner W<hm1 find Hccond Streets,
PXTTSBURGII, PA. .^erlfiiM-jeS .' « '.

goop .Sfeirte.

Wheeling Hoop Skirt Factory.
ALSO, f)£t *. « £" *

French & -American . '(¦"
MANUFACTURED.

COHEN, SEMPLINJ5R & CO.,
WOn/DRKSrK<^FTTLI,YTNFORMTHEIndies of this city and vicinity, that
hey havo oponed a store at-

IOI Main street.
With a large andwell assorted stockof

SHrts, Corsets, & Stirt Supporters,
Of the Latest and most Approved Styles!
"Havingbeen engaged for.a long time in an

^-xciwdvewholesale business,wehavo acquir¬ed extensive facilities fbr procuring goods In
our line on the most reasonable terms,and of¬
fer them to the public at the lowest Eastern
prices.
Merchants particularly^ are Invited to- calland see our stock, before purchasing else¬where.
Skirtsjmrrimsed In our store, willbejenova-ted without ehattee..arWe'Wso make any size ofHoop Skirts toolder. COHEN. SE5rPLrNEal <* CO.myi6 1«1 Main Street. Wheeling.

HOOP SKIRT
. AND.

CORSET FACTORY,./ *.'

165 Miiln St., cor. Market Alley.
M. MENDELSON,

"YTTOT7LD k"ESPECTFUI*LY ANNOUNCE> ¥ to the Ntlasros of "Wheeling that ho has
-openedftHoop'Sklrt Factory-"at the above
named stand, where he will keep constantly
on hand a pood assortment of the best IIoopr-WrtP. of all sizes and quality, and Corsets,wholesale and retiUl. 1

Mold Hoop .Skirts repaired and mode as good

HATS AND CAPS.
; i 7x3

8. IV. X'BATIJERi ! f
No. so Mais- sntintr.

A ^WATO ON HANJl. A. CHOICE 'AKD
of fet$k

«S.'^S. 7*who ^""rme wllh their pRtron-&u5«n«ned wuu £bcst
¦wws reqnM-

U0.& N. PRA-^lt.

gnsuranfh
FIRE,MARM&INLAND INSDMNCEAAN BE OBTAINED UPQN THE MQST
j reasonable terms In any of the followingCompanies, representing in the aggregate
CASHiCAEETAIi AlW'ASSENTS (OYEB)¦) Irrnri gm.soo,ooo.
HOMEINSURANCE CO. OFNEW YORK.

83,687,fl01 90Nett assets exceeding those of Miy otherCompany doing File business In tlio United

UNDERWRITER'S AGENCY, N. YORK.
The Oermnnla Fire Inn. Co.... 1 Cash Capitalhe Hanover * » «

- I anil Ajneta

Companies.
SECURITY INS. CO. OFNEW YORK.

Casli CapltaU *n T»W ln-J.22" Assets 1st February, I860 5*s,aoo £&
81,548,330 22

Throe-fnnrtlm of the nett profits declared to
polley holdera, annually.
CONTINENTAL INS. CO. OFNEWYORK,
Cnah Capital, nil paid ln.j... '*<£« 25 90" AnsetsJnnuary-1,18B5 .< 863^58 ao

81,363,85510

CUpol"5e«wl5l Isrined In any of the above
reliable Companion';»E8!raMW Aamt.

eet, next".door to M. & M. JOffice Main street.Bank. mar2l-ly
Franklin Insurance Company)OP WHEELING.
Capitol *iso,ooo.

DIRF.CTORS:
T. H.Iy<mn,T.P.BhallCT^OeaK.Wheat,Gw>. Mendel. John Zoeckler Saml. McClel-

lnn, O. W. Franzheim, Jas. N. Vance, Alex.
I<aughltn.
Tins COMPANY HAVTNGBKEN TVTTI.Y,

organized, are prepared to take risks at
mir rates on buildings of VJ,t2e*fS«S^dtatf, manufacturing establlshmejits^ranu-1t ure, steamboats and cargoes tS*."?*®!?rivers and lakes, and also on the 11v^ofper¬sons for a term of yonrs.font superior inducements to farmers, where-by they can be Insured for three years,.«J, re¬
duced rates. This being a home institution,
composed of some ninety-four stockholdeig,most ofwhom are among our best nnsmess
men, recommends ItjpH.to thfi.fnvon^decon-1sld^ratlon ofthe Insuring public, and solicits jAptSkSlioiSfor insurance will l>e promptlyattended to by theSecretary. . JOffioe, No. 1 McLure House, being the same
formerly occupied byAdams Express Co. |lormenj ra-uj

N ARTHlnt, Secretary.RAM'Tj McCIjF.LT,AN. PnsUlent.
OKO. MKNDKIj, Vleo President.
N. C. ARTHUR, ABjntforpaylnic J»nrton.^rtmce. No. 1 Mel.nrc House, belnK the nameformerly occupied by Adams Express Co.
~

I IVH XI II ANC33 .

Fire & Marine Insurance Company!OF WHEKTjTNO.

nDfCORPOBATED IN 1837.

Takes bisks atthe wwert ratks |on Buildings of all kinds, SjFurniture and Merchandise, and against nil
dangers attending thetofaoods
¦on rfve«.^.'"^CTTNoTK.pSlont. '

Thiniel XifUnb,
*.J.C. Achesoi}.James Ttalaell,Samuel Ott,

r 5 . ,Robert rranale,
Rolwrt Morrison,
8. Brady,
JohnDonlon,

.jtr^Tho office of the Company has been ro-

SsHsa«yl
ffirausuortatiorc.

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, j
v?AS»£SS»v.I

«Ui, 186t:
EXPRERS TRAIN.

Iieftve.
Wheeling atLllsMA."*
Benwood 11:20
Moundsvllle.l2rf0 "

Grafton..-. S^p.mOakland WW
Cumberland <11:10
Martlnslmrg. 3:13 a.m
Wash. J*tn.V.'. 8:14" "

Arrive at.

Returning, leave.
Baltimoreat..
Wash. J'tn....l0rfl7 "

MartlnsburtL. JfclSA.ir#
Cumberland.. 7:16 *

Oakland 10:40
Grafton...- 1Moundsville- 6:18
Benwood 6:40
Arrive at

Wheeling 7:10
MAUi'TRAIN.

Returning .UjJPJSP" ,<laltiriinreat.. thOOA.K.
WashJJlitn. ftSO
Watttnsbnnr- *00p.m.
Cumberland.. 7:15
Oakland 10:13
Graft0n...~...~:W iMoundsviUe. MWA.*.
Benwood &20
Arrive at.

altimore ~ ^IwUng..^.. &S0
W.P. Smith, Masterof
nov5 General Agent, Wheeling.

j Cleveland & Pittabargh Rail Road.

Baltimore;.. 8:40

I^eave.
,Wheeling at. fcSOP.M

Grafton.tjw. IfcSO A.TK.
Oakland.ui.. 6:23'
Cumberland- 0:36p.m.
Martlnsburg- 1:13 "

Wash. Jn'tn, 631 "

Arrive at.
Baltimore.-.,. Ag

{Shortest and Quickest Route Ra*t> hfid West.)
mRATNR RTTN AS FOtW>mC0MSrENC-1 lng Monday,October5H, 1861.

Mull. E^twk. Exprem.I/veRridcepoTt.11^X>am Mpm lWHpraArr. PlttHhnrph... Jgpm MOpra 200amCleveland ....llMXIpm ,J«ViamCreatllne Mam ll^Oam
9£5am
llKWam
5:20 pm
ll^Opm
1:10 pm
5:45pm-

. > rIUWWaiiuu>>w'-r* ._arm M5Pm!.. Now York..:: 'W5am 2®pm, ]W»pmTickets to all principal P?1".J.n Iand Wert can l>0 procured at the Union office
in Mel.ure Houseand nttheStatlon atBrtdge-nort F. R- Ml bKn,milt General Ticket AK,>nt-1

" Ft. Wayne... Mam
» Chlcaao ...123lpm.. Harrlsbnn?... £Mam Mum
" llaltlmore. 7K¥)nnj Mpm« vhlladelphlaftSBam li»pm.. NewTork.. 9rt5nm 2Xpm

ONANDAFTERMONDAY;NOVEMBER
the 28th, the train* on this road will ran

a* follows, dally except Sundays:Leave Washington w..l .7^ A. X.

^.^fSSsiUS: 10 "

LeaveWheeling;. 3 p.*.
Arrive at Washington..... tt "

All freight to. be forwarded from Wheeling

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
Olito and Hliwi^ilppt TransportationCompany.

"PEOKLE'8; LINE,"
Daily for Louisville.

JTHE MAGNIFICENT NEW
STEAMERS,

Mkkkik, Master.
aat.-tr.: .......Watts, Blaster.Will leavenW at 5 P. M., from the lower-wharf boat at the foot of Broadway," Cincin¬nati.
For freightor police applyon board, of atthe Company's Office on the -wharf boat,where Iroght will be received at all hours.

JAMES good. Rapt, O.* M. T. Co.
Shippersdesiring to ship through theabovettae.

: :¦_» l GeneralSteamboat AN
ap21-6m Cor. Monroe and Wa

BATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.

throemonths, 2 25
one month, .. .by City Carrier*, per week .... 15TRl-WEEKIiY,one year.. . » w

six months- -.2 50
three months........ - i «J

BATES OS" ADVBBTISIWO.
One Square, one time, (ID lines or lew to cpn-stltute Rwoare.) ...." «>

each additionaltlme^ . BO
one week, £ oo~

... two weeli,. »«
Iilnnth, .......... 8 00Bunlnaw or Professional Carels, not change¬able, on the first or fourth page, *20 per year;'^arruJ^DecSh and Religious Notices, 75c.

TBiHT.T ADVEB.TISINO.
ve oolnmn per year, » »« $ ~

i» qq
The Feellmcln South Carolina.
A Charleston correspondent of the

Boston Dally Advertiser gives what
seems to bo an honest account of the
state of,feeling among tho people there,
which is not different from what was
reasonably to bo expected tinder the
circumstances. He says: "A gentle¬
man of high standing in this State, in
tho course of a long conversation, as¬
sured mo that he was ono of thoso who
recognized the exigencies of their situ¬
ation and were willingto accommodatethemselves to them. He saw clearly,that aid from abroad was wanted to re¬
store the fallen fortunes of the peoplein a linancial point of view. But, lie
added, South Carolina, meaning tho
South Carolinians who want money,could not afford to appeal to the Northfor financial aid without humiliatingherself. Ho did not oven know whether
financial aid, if offered by the l^orth,could.consistently bo accepted by SouthCarolina. He rather thought not, nor
did ho bolieve that a true South Caro¬linian would like to sell any qf his]property to Northern parties. State
pride forbade it. But South Caro-jlinn would go to Europe, raise money:there upon tho socurlry afforded by her
real estate, nnd thus work out her owndestinies. It is evident that as long as
the people of tho South cling to such
ideas, they cannot work out the regen¬eration of their society which is imper¬atively demanded. But Ihave alreadyseen enough to warrant me in the con¬
clusion that a majority of the Southern I
peoplo will permit themselves to bo
governed by that practical iiiBtinct|which becomes very potent whon the iiuostion ofsocial reform Iswrapped upin tho question of brend and butter..
There aresome whom thosudden down- jfall ofthe rebellion soems to have bo-ireft of ull hope and vitality, and wholook into tho future with a sort ofstolidindifference. But a large majority or
the thinking men aro actively calculat-

to tho working bf tho ftee-labor ma I
ehlnery.'^nd BtiU subject t*> the Influ¬
ences o^old prejudices, they are certain¬
ly apt to fall into dangerous errors and
to indulge In dangerous experiments, I
but if tho national government, by a

their true interests."

Gens. Kinory and Torbert.
To the Editor ofthe N. Y. Times:
Hkadquartkiis Dist. or W. Va.,1

CUMBERLAND, Ml>., fWednesday, August 2, 1805. )
In your paper of August 1, under tho

head of Washington dispntches of July
30, your correspondent undertakes to
give an account of occurrences In the)Shenandoah Valley, involving issues
between Brevet Maj.-Gdri. Torbert and
myself, which is so grossly at variance
with the truth, and. so unjust to iue,that I have not the least doubt that the
moment it comes to the notice or Gen.
Torbert, ho will correct it. Your cor¬
respondent, however, does.,not stopwith this account, but makes it a start- jlug-point from which to assail my'rep-1
utation as an offlcor in tho military ser-vice. The specific charges he nmk<*,[ill giving what he,is pleased to call m> I
antecedents, relato tothobattles of Wil-|llamsburgh and Cedar Creek, two of |the uaauy in which I have participated,,and are foundod on an alleged fluliU^to make a certain movement in tho for¬
mer, and alleged extreme slowness in

thInatregard to Williamsburg, I have
none of tho official papers at hand, but.
a reference to Gen. Hooker s report will jshow that I was tho first to come to his.
support, with tho small force ofcavalryand a battory of artillery constituting
ray command. As to Cedar Creek, the
more the history of that battle is des¬
cribed, the greater will bo iuy advant¬
ages. The following letter from Gene¬
ral Sheridan, a copy of which ho was
kind enough to send me, will, I hope,be accepted as evidence of ray conduct
at that battle:

Hkadqoartkus Mid. Mil. Drv., )
Winchester Vs., Dec., 19, «H. J
To ITon. B. M. Stanton, Secretaryof WarWashington, D. <X:
Sir: I huvo thehonor to request the pro¬motion of Brevet Maj. Gen., Emory, to
the rank of Mirior General of Volun¬
teers.'. General Emory commanded the
Nineteenth Army Corns at the battles
of Opeouan, Fisher's Hill, and Cedar
Creek, via. In all these engagementsGeneral Emory was in the thickest of
the fight, and behaved with great gal¬lantry and coolness*.
Very respectfully, your ob't. serv't.,F*. H. Sheridan,

Major General Commanding.
I will onlyadd that I have never been

censured forWilliamsburg or any other
battle, nor by General Hancock or a113'other GenoraL

I am, very respectfully, your obedi¬
ent servant, W. H. Emory,Brevet Major General.
A little girl four years old, was on

her way home from church with her
father, when they passed a boy split¬ting wood, and the father remarked,
"Mary, do you see that .boy breaking
the Sabbath ?** The child made no re-
plv, but walked home very thought¬
fully, and meeting her mother ex¬
claimed, "O, mother, I sawa boy break,
ing the Sabbath with a big axe.'?
A lady in Alabama writes to us that

she has restored the name of G. D. P. to
her five year old boy. She savs that!
the little fellowwas perfectly'delighted,Takegood care of him, dearlady. Raise
him in the fear of God and of the girls.
.Louisville Journal.

*«*Wnr.

in'a^r&^K.^r^a
lets, but tliel/cb^^^^^ne^

&o.t!' extreme

moment ho hbSi^^H&Jliiii^imZitho
seemed tokndw^HKv^hof *ii ±?°
feelthat he was

pointingto'IfflE t!£"d-nnd
,-tlio IIoutoiSSaf^Bf uway Aft^r

giving one or t^BBkcr o^iora^rjJh
of^Q infantry in "nd'hl!
ggdtat«ngtter offlc^vitu great cm-J
'Go and toll CapUin _. to brino

big battery here Instantly.'
g

di?WoiiBB,fSSr0im,<i8,*^es lothe vari°U8

It into tli'-Tr Jil^ntry I"4W h° Ca" r>OUr

A"z it:1'¦!&,'%,j$£
Xiixy^isHnr^ i3gsteed and another exn'odnl

Tho desired batlen,-, stimulated bv

fcnssii^r^^ar,,'u« &Iinlimbered in thffwinkn,^ irrUn' wnsS^B£BSS4§avorUUi|50C0n,ds befo" 'bcybegan to

»tddWtehl il2 ^"'E snioko we
then it^okonkea t*iTJ i" ,roi
md/in"wtiw'hf80 up ,n hte s»^".
?xeiaimed .

of suppressed th.mder,'

irSgSS- *4nr«

^pifufftu," oWgo'Ty^rarsspaaafeS»nd made my horse shrink andtear nl-

sSsiraii
ly clS up

" ",,Ule was ^nn^diate:

back to the ambulances.
^aod

h.i"ino °'°rol,'H 1 wandered to a farm
iul i

°<;ei,pied by some of ourpickets
,lot kindles, a* it wiul

v\iUnn muge of the ouoiny. Thaftanilv
bad left i tied my hone to nSS
L.' *J"5} lay/tiown Upou tho parlor
loor, with mv saddle for a pillow. At
ntervals during tho night we hoard tho
popping of musketry, and at tho llrst

«e^th°oarm" thoPkkot °«l<*"book
My friend/ said he, 1 you had bettor

f° »Xfy 118 s?°u a» y°u «»*; tho plaw-
hi gettng rather hot for civilians.'
I rode around through tho field fnr

J&lSSmi alruudy 80ra";,i,,«

was three miles in lengthy withHooker
on the right, Burnside Sft the Ion, and
hv l^i«fiap 2 middle, occupied only

n
y; While Pite Joh« Sorter

with his fine corps was held in resorvo
Prom dawn until dark, the two great
armies wrestled like athletes, strafnimr
avprymuscle,losing here, gaining there
Enm&rSSg- r10!1"" u4lle (h'Sground oybr and over again. It was n

if ' 8t."r,Iy. indecisive coiiliiot.
u(i,.J,0i .OUHH,"I^!Ywtll,orH viewed the
H/3JJ5? 1 comparatively out
ofrango. Not more than three,porsons
w ero struck there during the day. Mc-

ridgXl^^MrereaUn0,hCr
%ass,1
,»^?.onowho look«I upon that won-
derftal panorama can describe or forirot
}. *i #*°ry bdl and valley, every corn-
rtekl grove am1 cluster of trcos waa
fiercely fought for.
Ihe roar of artillery was unceasiutr-

we could often couut more thiiu sixty
(tuns to tho minute. It was like tlmn-
il?< HV. » "".'"kolry sounded like
the patter or raindrops j. an April
shower. On the great field wore rider-
l^is horms and scattering men. clouds

, <)] ^1 from solid shot and exphHlinir
shelU, longdark lilies oflnfitntryswaj?
iVJf fro. with columns of smoke
rising from their muskets, re<l (lashes
wl'tl, y,^tC Puflf/rom tho batteries.
with the sun shining brightly on 411
this scono of tumult and bevond it
upon tho dark, rich woods and the clear
blue mountains south oftho Potomac?"
..

A Whoppln* unj Nhot.

.ricks' irrepressible ^vaggerv
. n^eW* °ne evening a Vinrfnia
rurai st w,,^ intellect was not the
brightest, was brought in for sotaeYin?
""on of Confederate law. After pour
ing lus sorrows into Uie sj-mpathetre
ask^: -.C0rrP8p0ndent' he suddenly
'JVhat are you hero for V

'nf Jt!!Llll',,vi.ctim>' replied Hendriekthlfl !J J 8Tnnt 'nju*tiee. Iain
the inventor of a new piece of artillorv
known as the Hendriek gun. Its raniro

wrirTw? OthJMSioa
if

tally struck a?desu^k a bllSkaX.T
Urn ft' rtcnn« Uie P»rt of Wilming-
ion. it was not my fanlt, I
aim at the Meanter. I was just tr\*ine
Rn»8M.nforthe benefit of the cotStrv
tuCx ^"fouaded Richmond au*

JnWn°efe'
^"hean"o/¦."-aCTfSS/t&T 1

won and the JCtcape
,he *>»n-

The Weather and the Crops.
From Wefat (Chicago) Commercial Expres*.
Country and city have alike been

thrown into great anxiety and excite¬
ment during the last two weeks by the
wot weather, and in fact nothing ever
was or could have lx»en worse in that
way than the weatherattendant or con¬
sequent upon the harvest of the Xortlo¬
west up to the middle of last week.The telegraph has taken the matter in
hand, and furnished the daily paperswith brief reports from a large section
of the country. Before the skies clear¬
ed up last week, the principal grainmarkets had been thrown into a panicin regard to the poor prospect for wheat,and prices had advanced from.the first
start about 30c. per bustle*, bu&witliin
the last few days, a more quiet and bet¬
ter assured feeling prevails, and priceshave already receded lualtic. from the
highest point reached.

It is not easy to generalize at once
upon such crop influences as have been
at work in the last live or six years. Theproceeding drouth caused the first few
weeks of. rain to bo regarded as the
greatest blessing, and the hopes and ex¬
pectations of Grain growers all over the
Northwest were greatly enlarged; but
with the long continuance of wet, ap¬prehensions ofharm arose, and finally
gave place to certainty. How muchliarm has been done, and over how
great tin extent of territory, is yet verymuch a matter of conjecture. It is cer¬
tain, however, that the earlier the har¬
vest the greater has been the damage,and that in sections so far North that
the harvest was only commenced last
week, no damagent all has !>een doneiby the rains, but, oil the contrary, the
Weather lias lieen exceedingly propi¬tious, while the tine, cool, clear term
now apparently fully established, gives
every assurance ofseenring the remain¬ing harvest in the best possible condi¬tion.
It is undoubted^ true that the rains

have been heavier and more protractedthrough Ohio, Southern Indiana, South¬
ern Illinois, Missouri and Kansas, than
anywhere North of that stretch of
country, and as the*harvests are earlier
there, and winter wheat almost exclu¬
sively grown, the moderate crops cut
havo been sadly diminished and deteri¬
orated by the wet, the damage also ex¬
tending to rye and barley, possibly to
oats. In portions of Illinois and Iowa
where the rye, barley and springwheatharvests came, on onrl\r, as well as
wliero winter wheat forms a portion of
the crops, some damage has been, done,
especially with those farmers unable to
procure necessary help to take advan¬
tage of the occasional fine weather, but
in much of these last named sections,
as well as in most of Wisconsin, the
harvest has been and bids fair to l>o at¬
tended by good weather, while in Min¬
nesota the crops never promised so wellbefore as now.
Without the damage of bad harvest

weather, the general Wheat crop of the
Northwest would have been a moderate
one, far less than a good or even a fair
average. It has had many enemies to
encounter, the early drouth, insects,and the later rains. All early sown
fields, whether of Winter Or Spring,stood light on the ground; 1 Whoro. u»o
era. wHs early. it was of ir^rtu quality,although light, but the wet after har¬
vest damaged it inuch. Where the crop
wns still growing during the rainy sea¬
son, (except thatwhich was too much
beaten anu drenched in the blow,) the
heads have filled well and the grainwill be good,, though the yield per acre
willgbo. right. We do not think that-
Northern Illinois, Wisconsin and Iowa
liavo had so light a Wheat yield in ten
years act now, excepting, of course, the
almost total failure of the crop last
year. Oats are good everywhere.- Corn
is now doing well, though it has suiler-
ed some on low and level lauds.

A Woman on 44 Waterfalls.*'
Mrs. Li. Maria Childs writes a letter

to the New York Independent, in the
course of which she uses the following
lauguage in regard tothe latest fashions
in hair:
Thinking of the great and blessed

work done during these last four years
by women in the Sanitary Commis¬
sions, the. hospitals, and the school
houses for the emancipated, I seemed
to see a bright light dawning 011 our
future career. But the vision receded
in the distance, when I looked from my
window and saw a bevy of damsels
sailing by, with hen-coops in £lieir
skirts, and upon their heads a rimless
pan of straw with a feather in it.ut¬
terly useless for defense against wind
or sun.
To make this unbecoming head-gear

still more ungraceful, there descends
from it something called by the tlow-
ing name of waterfall, but which in
fact looks more like a cabbage in a not,
tricked out with beads and wampum.
If I had met them in Western forests, I
should have taken them for Ojibbeway
squaws, but their dress was a la mode
Parixiennc. This tyranny of France is,;
1 suppose, one of the things that must
be endured, betrause it caunot In? help-
ed, till our brains are bettor developed.In the process of time, I trust the Kin-
press Kugenie will sleep with her illus¬
trious ancestors, and that no other fan¬
tastic queen of fashion will come after
her, to lead the civilized world such a
fool's dance. What a set of monkeys
wo are, in feathers and furbelows,
dancing to tli^tuue of that imperial
show-woman!

FacetIir.
An lioiiest German in Philadelphia,

listening to an account of a married
woman's elopement with 44 another
man," the other day, gotgreatly excited
over it; and spluttered Torth with the
greatest vehemence:* "If mine vife runs
away mit anoder man's vife, I will
shake him out of her own precches, if
she be mine own fader, mine Got!"
A teacher in a contraband school

asked a young darkey what a certain
letter of the alphabet was. The darkey
looked at it earnestly for a short time,
and said: "I know oat well enough by
sight, but am bressed if I can call it by
namo." lie was told ho could take a
back seat.

8outhey? in his "Oinniana," relates
the following:44When I was last at Lis¬
bon a nun made an escape from a nun¬

nery. The first thing for which she
enquired when she reached the house
where she. was to bo secreted, was a

lookiug-glnss. She entered the con¬
vent when ojily five years old, and from
that time had never seen her own face.
Alittle two-year old girl fell the other

day, and striking her head, cried at tLe
top .of her voice. In .the midst of her
tears she chanced to see from the win¬
dow a poor old horse with drooping,
head. Instantly checking 1
asked in the kindest toues, VWttsfee
matter, hossy ? Bump Vm> head F"
A negro woman who was bojfitizod a

few Sundays ago* at ^HuntovDJe. Ala.,
c tine forth from the miet shouting,
"Freed Trom slavery, /feed from sin
bless God and General Grant.

%Mw$ £ard$.
'¦ A. WISUEKTKIl,

DENTIST,
Wo. 63 Bnrkrt Ktrcet,

-gg19'y WHKRWXO. \v. va
ABH. UdBKKTCOJ,,M. l>. T. 1-VfWTOI.^Zi!

SOBERTMON * I.l'NMFORI>.
SURGEON DENTISTS,

Wo. US Jlartict fltrwl.
'

dfg"' WHEKLINa. vr. VA.
JAlCICaa WHEAT. 11AKVOUL FOHRE8. 1

. tw,
"KAT * fORBEN.

attorneys at law
r.«,

Wheeling:, W. Vn.
'

A M. Hank Main 8treet* tw° doore nnrth of M.
*»«»*? myl-3m

K. W. PAXTQK. JOHN DONLON. C. OOI.E11AY.

PA*TOX, DO\r.ON «ffc OCiI,EBAY,
wholesale grocers,
Produce A- foinmiwilon .Hmhants,

Nor. 60 and 51 Mnin St.,
"ovl Wiibemso, w. Va.

JOHN WrNEI.I, A Co.,
OKAI.KB.S IN

China, Glass & Queensware,
IX, A Ml-H, oils,

AND.
r.AMp nxri njs.

_yw2My_ No, -IB Mnin,Street.
STEPHENS & SMITH,

Attorneys forOoHectlnsr
Pensions, Back Pay, Bounty
AAA ALL CLAIMS AUATKBT THE

GOVKRXMEXT.
r. £mce ov,'r ",e Rl'"k "f wjioeunK,

*'">>< Street, Vheellnp, ,jp. Va.
E. P. Rhodes. C.M.RHOW8.
E. P. rhodes & son.

(Sneeessors to Rhodes& WnrfloM.)
Grocers & Commission Merchants

BRlnorpoRT, Ohio.
Jnl-llm

H. CRA.VOI.K. .IAS. I>ATj:kI.I_ R. CKAN15I.lt
OtAXBI.F, dauklk a- CO.,

WHOLESALE grocers,
Prodnce & Commission Merchants,

iVo.as A-40 .Vonrncif 121 Market St.,
"''rt WHEELING. W. VA.

nOTOtAN'S

Inspection and Leaf Tobacco
WAREHOUSE.

Nos\vAtl!pni,J.1irclM'w nu'100
" a'(-r« net. ^ ino A A\ ailiiut fSts.,

<>XaXHATI, OHIO.
"^Returns promptly made.

D HTP \m< r RODMAN, PropY.
.

HIEATT- inspector. mny81-<lm

C1IA8. XT. It B It ItY,
!*OHS*U Water St.." "

Manufacturer nml Dealer In

Manilla, Hemp, Cotton and Jnte Rope,
Jy31 Flrp Brick. Tllctciny.

kdwaki. rk.. 7amkh nkill.
REID & WEILL,

Manufacturers of

So£up& Candles
No. 1 IWnln Rtroct,
PL AT,T' OF PLAIN

Kon'*'- Th" hlulioxt market
(9rKr^aseand {allow. OrderKsoli¬

cited from the trade. Thankful forYuwt
SfiaSm ° 801,014 a con,,n"nnce or tlie same.

P. C. hildreth &bro.,
M Main Ktreef.

WITEEL,IJJOnV. VA
w»"i.k*aLK t>ka r.Knfi JX NAI r, nop
J V .g'V Jmii, NallKjSlicet Iron, wire, (w
» v» i^'dow Gliuw, Printing Pflm>r itTrn,,

.

h

°* CoUn,er »»'1

J <> II TV It it o IV \ ,

HircriSHOIt TO
WYKKH it TtnoWN,

139 STnln street.
WJIKEUNO,W VA

pAlatw mvenrtmentof Olll and Rosewood
Fjjim*. Aim a variety of Fancy ondChcJip
jK!sr;:rwiM;rlJ
1863. IV o-»V F 1 r Iti~ 1863

wismup, wiHins * t o.,
ImportciVand IVnlers In

China, Glass and Queensware,
AN^l iroiWRI-irRN-lKXI.

i>G goot>«, lamps, chimneys.OIL, Ac., Ac., Ac.,
iVb. 8 Maht Street, TYheettng, 1J\ J7r

Opp. Street IrailltiK to n. A. O. It. n. Pawntw
IVpot, and m-xt door to Jolin ltSdT

I A RANn. A r.AltfiF KTOfKteg' S,on<! "n" YellowWari^S
COXXKU.V. I'OKD A CO.,

Manufactnrenfof No. 1

Illuminating Carbon Oil,
AND

benzole,
I Alao a very

SUPERIOR LUBRICATING OIL
8^2SSL0H?. In..,u,e r"T rnn*- locomotive

'

UniRLIXII A- BrSHFIUM),

jWHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
:And Dealers In

Oils, Dve-Sturra. C'liroirrAM. "Etu
^text Mki.S^

I*KKFVHKRT AXD l)RrOOI8W
{ Bundhies, Ac.,
main htbeet.

Philadelphia_BonnetDepotf
Siox^or thk RrD,\VirJTI,4Bi.uE Bonnet.
J. E- waiters,

A«ilS23liiliiNtrect,
"WHEELING, W. VA.,

OONBTANTLy ON HAND A
srrlArT&w*. °f jiii,|n^o- ooodM,
^ew, rxtdlm Riding Hutsand Cajw, ofthe

atU.e ' <n""k'"""> Mautlllai,

*
i- *ny2
CIHLDRFX-N COAClITBl~
received.another intnr ur,

GRAVES,
J*o. 30 Monroe street

Hustons (Cards.
t. n. um;a\ a co.,

wholesale DRUGGISTS,
!Wheeltko, "vf.' V.v.

Have rkmoved to THF.m new
8 <&{£?§?&,,No' « Mftto «»*>¦. «'"»

Knlrnnr*, next door lo Ila-
lUlt.tA^V?- hJlWlMllnuKV, llear

i \,Y..V., K.J?epot, and whnrf.
P.*.*. " Taints, <h,c

Vi5}5£!??J 'IF"*- DuvaiiFs,
w iNDort {.i,A^PEiirrMKnres,WinTKlead
rv.

1'Atknt Mrum-inks. <ftc.
Oflcml to qie Inulp i,, city unci c<mint ry, at

r-n.i, ~t.V 111 ofthe fc«/ quanta.
JII and prompt customers are Invited to

: ' «!»'
. McQabe, Kraft & Co.,
'WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

NO. 83 *AWT STREET,
I AVhecUjijj, AV« Vn .

A TOfR°E & <-*°MPI..ETE' ASSORTMENT

lrn,J7S Paint*, "White Iend
Medicine*, on*, Ttnislu-s

rv^T.V^11 VrtnilKlirs, TVrfunn'rlos
Aiu

1 ¦' latent- Medleincs, Spitc*. Ac &c

t.deW«"t?owl^^W,,W,nrDOffpr"1 <° «>¦'"
m"5!"U<'ran?Invited to call.

c. it. booth.'.». |H»nn. ,

W" G" ££££*BOOTH. BA1TEI,I(E A- <0.,
[SucctwrM to Ormratt Jlfmrr,]

; DKALKits IX

FAMILY GROCERIES
Bon« Stor.. Prwliirv.

FRESH <* n'RW MFATR I \KF rrr r.CANHWKBDITO.Jta, E ICE *

Corner Monroe and \Vntrr,Pttwt«,
"\VITKKT.IXO AV V \

TN' mWTmns avith tup 'tirii'sv

fsmssnsuss*' *¦*"»" '¦""n.yn.f.r,:
JOHN H^MTlTdTf& CO.,

Wholesale IVnlons In

C-onI nnil Wood

jCOOKING STOVES.:
Ateo, nil kinds of

PARLOR A IIEATIXO STOVES,
Adnptrd for eltlier Wood Or Cool.

Hollou-Wnre. Pin itel. l>oln««. <Jrnt«M.
Arclie*. nml every description of

Castings,
Rolling "lll. nni.Hnc still, ami Saw

Mill < listing*.
QUrNCY FOUNDRYA MACHINE SHOP
"'".VlS W. Vn.

^tniirtjirtl sfrirtrs.
RAH'i.ott. itoiiOAX r. «rr.

SAMUEL OTT, SON & CO.,
Acents for

I'ATIIHA IVTCK>

standard scales,
A I?APTFn> TO KVERY TJRANCH OP

S?d«,£T^l^;,.,<?ro a wnwt «"»! dumlil©

Counter Scales of every Variety
PORTABLE AND DORMANT rcaLPS

w>« smnKs,
WAY AND C'ATTT.K KCAT.KS

TIVrrA«,«e ..a TrmwrUrtion ,Wr».

Scale*--."Ranker nnd .Towel*
Gi* R«*nmR--Woli»h-

nmsters* Remus,

«.ki* i
PcoIps linvn all xtrel Itmrinnn

sam'r, OTT. son ,fc CO., ArgMs,
AVhnUwale DkiIhw In

rZ"'-Z"r; "!.»!»«».. *r.
ro.^Kh^V'1' °"po"1,e J.-,".

p- «. "iipwrrn
53 Main STitKpp,

WTTKHLINO.W. VA.
Howe's Standard Scales,
HAX°»^aTrmr-^uN-

ll.VWKS ARMY K(AI.RN
Adopted by Uio ^vornmcn't as tiiu'stand-
Kvery Scale warranted

'"**

ffihs
r.r jiildiiktu * hro.,Agfititw for the Mnnnfticturer.

Wines and ^ipoi'S.
iiramvh"Wjtaa. a. r^-ti77
H. ROSENTHAL & CO.

Importers A Wholesale Dealers In
'

Brandies, Wines, Gins,
AM'OIIOI.. ItOI'ItllOV. RY|;

StOJfO!fOAHRr,A WHISKY
Cntflwbn Win., *r.

MamifartiirerHor
Cider Vinegar, Domestic Wines &c.

A'o. S! MilIn Klrrri,
(In room formerly orntipled by Piyorde Frost )

WIIF.F.I.INII, B'. VA.

|^S'nT^llll,^
in « »t »

brandKof ever>*thlnir usual!v Ifpi.t

H. SCHMDLBACH & CO.,
NO, ft Monroe St., Wueklino,

Importers ^IMalers la

Brandies, Wines, Gin,
Jlononsalmln. Boilrlmn aurt

Esipss^rews
tarvfe mannthctnre the best of

C1SF.B VIXWiAIL

CLARK 1m TASK, «. F. XIXJ.EK.
C. L. ZAXE Ac CO..

Importer*& Dealer* in Fktreign «£ Domestic

WINES & LIQUORS,
Mnnufilettirenof

PURE CATAWBA VTITtKH
Qnlney Bt., bet. Main A: Market St*.,

WHKEI.TNG, AV. VA.

KBfP fWRTANTI.TON ITAXI) BrtAX-
d'M.Sootel, and Irfc.li AVIi|,kl«.. Jumalca

£ssfwfisi5srJlal'ou ">¦« ""uzr,


